AGENDA
CITY OF REVERE
LICENSING MEETING AGENDA
JUNE 18, 2020

In accordance with Governor Baker's March 12, 2020 Executive Order, please be advised that this meeting of the Revere City Council will be held by remote participation only.

Please click the link below to join the License Commission meeting at 3:00PM on Thursday, June 18, 2020:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85084061594

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +13126266799,,85084061594# or +19292056099,,85084061594#

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782
Webinar ID: 850 8406 1594
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd81qJnTPe

The following matters will come before the Revere License Commission at a regular meeting on Thursday, June 18, 2020 at 3:00 p.m.

Meeting previously filed with the “City Clerk”

APPLICATIONS SUBMITTED FOR CONSIDERATION

Item #1
Revere Farmers Market
249 Broadway
Dimple Rana, Event Manager

Application for Seasonal One-Day Common Victualler and Entertainment Licenses: Application of the Revere Farmer’s Market for one-day Common Victualler and Entertainment licenses to be exercised in front of the building at 249 Broadway on Fridays from July 10, 2020 through October 30, 2020 as part of the Revere Farmer’s Market. The schedule and offerings will be amended to conform with current guidance on operating Farmers Markets under the covid-19 prevention guidelines.

Item #2
Driftwood Special Servicing, LLC
d/b/a Four Points by Sheraton Revere
407 Squire Road
Robert Loewen, Manager

Application for a Change of Hours for an All Alcohol Innholder license: Application of Driftwood Special Servicing, LLC d/b/a Four Points by Sheraton Revere to change its closing hour to 2 a.m. for service of food and alcoholic beverages. Current closing hour is 10 p.m.

HEARING:

Item #3
Kenneth G. LaFauci
d/b/a Brothers Auto Body
16-19 Naples Road
Kenneth LaFauci, Owner and Manager

Reconsideration Hearing: Requested hearing into non-renewal of Class 2 Motor Vehicle Dealer license.

COMMUNICATIONS:

1. Massachusetts Alcoholic Beverages Control Commission (ABCC) Advisory Regarding Local Licensing Authorities’ Approval of Outdoor Seating.
2. ABCC Advisory Regarding Restaurants Commencing Outdoor Table Service of Alcohol.